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'itlo. The r>elat:Lonship b e t'\·leon pe:;::s onali ty 
C.1. ara.ctel'istics n...YJ.d crit:lcnl attitude of f"':'oSh' Gn college 
1-..ronen tmm.rd their residence h all p rog ra:·.'l · 
B · d - • · ·r· t• ;:1ac ;;:r!roun ana. .]us·c ... _ ~ca ~on . 3.esident h a ll living 
on t;l e colleg e ce ·:rlpus is very often t he first opportlL."ll t y 
tha t the :Lncom:tng freshman g:Lel h .. s i1.ad to be m,ra_y fro:,1 
home and t o b e en·~ :t:r• ely respcn ::;ible .for : er o -vm nctLJns ... 
Hm,.rever, sho has brought u :U;h her ~le!' indi v:tdual n.nd l' s.:nily 
hopes and fears , )ers C>nal ptitudcs and interests, cultural 
and relic.;ious a ttitudes, and biolog ical pi'ocesses ,. Sh e is 
.of'ten u nsophisticated, emotionally and phys!.cc..lly i nT·o:;.a ture , 
agg:r'esslve t:<nd d oci le in behavior . 1.-Ier a t titude tot-rhPd any 
~:md all a lthority may be one of rcbell:i.on . 8 )1e Hill p obably 
exp ec t thu.t other's ·Till be • nor~nal l i k e herself ·;,; i t ,.l the 
into:nti-<Jns , and chu:r•acterist :i. cs ~ ;Juch kinc.lr e d s pir i ts are 
easily and COl.nfort :i.~'lgly p red:i.ct·~ b le . rJ:olor·tt }_on for• others 
of a d ifferent r a ce, culture, r elig:on , polit i cs , o r 
nat:to:nali ty is a p t to be at quit~e a l m.r level . AdG.p ting 
, efJid.ent h <'•.11 is o. t:ct.::.nsi t ioru.,1 one of a t :'· inin; 
env :L ·omnc:1t f rom. u r .L,h, it i.s h op •d , she \'1111 e~n :ege no 
longer an dolescent -.,ut a r ea s onabl . Ldult" 0..b1 e o assm .. e 
:'Living i s r.:. oontlnu·•:"J of TE'oiJ lo!;1 s itu 'ti r.h . 
As t h e i r..: ividuul ~noets and s :.1 lv · CJ tb.t:cil h e d ev c: l opcs 
bob~ v r :'il · cerns, hD.bi s o:f.' l..,eJ~:;ondi.n~~ , &'.ttl tu.dec--
toHa.rd hhnself, toH<:J. r d othero, to\.·Ja:r· li1' o . 1 ~1e 
cor:figurction o:f :.ttitud e;s h e de~·L3l i) eS i s :.is 
ersonulity .. 1'he conf igura 't ~ .. ·· · ~• J.a n ot a st .... t ic 
7lo ign ·. u"L dyn." J •. eal1y roor.,:,r'-nizc .. ; __ .~ :..: o r·<E ~ ·-o t..oH 
further co:r~· l:cts r ~n'oble si tu. ~~~-' ·' ·'n:J c :r·c m· t c~nd 
re~1 olv ed. " . . u.rrt y e s;a1f developos, ::;. t t - 1 · ors. n -
a.l:.tty constantly sock ing unity throu '11. ~v,;;. _,_ .1 D:t::::.Lzi .. g 
+-J ""' <~ .,.".-'!1 'l<• o -r-• + ~ ' 'l·i 01" _, C 1 "' 0 1 ..., t 1.., C r• r · i " 1 <' .c] .::• v -v .lv .. J..u..: - "~ ....t. ~~ ..... c.; ~ ~- vc>.J.. o · ...1..J.. 1 ·- · ~ ... ) ·' _._ _ \.J ... ..:. , 
und t he s e lf ideal . 11 
.!Jd.s ef'init::Lo:n of ·)er on · l i ty is : u:r.·t h or d ev lop ed 
in ct l ater uhap~ .r : 
' .As ·c'1.e L ~i v·· dual nd t ;1e fiel d ! :."'e c hung <,d 
and c :11~ _ge _, s i ntoract::.on , 'l-:his c onvor·gtng :.-1d 
m _j_i'y:tng forc e i s t!. selective on • Lo 1.u. u.n 
b0in~ s.c ce-ct . ..: o .:· I·ojoc"ts e lmaents in 'li s s.l.tun tio _ 
~cc ~rdin~ t o ~1o mat eria l s ~e _ eedu to s o lve h is 
p ~rsistent :)roble1 s o.f l ivinr; . T11.,e nelecc :L ons 
made ax·e u .nl r,u e to t he :.nC:. iv:ldual '1 S 1:l.G i nt;er:n·"J. l 
:.. 1 · ex:G~:JI"Jn.e.l e:!l 7 • .!.. 'Ol1t .n1ts n~_~ei" e l ' f -::_-ao ~ .. J·t, (;: ·voa s t . 
~·Ihat -'t1e lnui· --idu 1 ir,; con tim;u.:msly ' ec:Jmins is 
t;J:wre·''o r e uniquely .)t::~ tte · .tet • '::.:. ~e J.: 'e: culting 
configura t:ion i s ._is y- e r son'' 11. "ty ~ • •• Inst•:tbi li 'G 'J 
, ;·l8.ractbl'i z es t.1e mo ii'C'tlcn t from on o ;_; t 1 ;e to t e 
next, -vrlt .. ~ p ~'ogrN1sive d.eve1o~::uent toua •d stt~b :.J. ~. ty .. " 
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a "'oo· .z,w.to , to _·u1es Dnd rogul - t;::_ons for ~ erl C) S t 10 first 
reli~~ton, to meeting acnde~nic r equirmllvll.ts, ·-· 11' to t· .king 
r espon sib:!.li ty i n ei t ':.1.er sup!)ort :l_ne; t w ;3tudent gov l"'nment 
o r be:tng c p · rt of the s tudent p;overmYJ.on:t net-J c e:n nds a.~. e 
mud e UT.J O .. 1:tor t ha t .. ::, ive r iso to t;ensio~~~3 , c:mx:tet:t 0s , and 
c onflicts . 3he l'MJ.Y res o:t..,t to old def ence mc cho..r islus 
e~ ·i.dence in '" g!_)ress ::. v e a t L·· t u des , r eb llion , t-;:!. t .. drnt-ml 
a j1s ~ ~~t~ no overt di fficQt . 
u 1.1e. ~011!6c,~~ c· s ·c:1e foll i.Jtr ;::; ol.ls s ·v<:tt:!.o· _ i n 
HI ..-, ..... ,.,_. ...... 1 ~- do lO'"'C-•1--oo . ""' I'"' ~ ' V"" ~ .L.:..~.I- ... .l.; "-""- • -' U .l v l o.u ~ v -.- . v 
ln ,· ·os.se i n t ios-::;c l c.J. needs oi'ton outs ·i;r :tps 
~::· '):·,tu:..d tl o s o. e 1 in.d 8 for .3atlr;.fac-' -lons . 
r e 1J.ruly .. Hoc,a-G:i_vism £LS ;; t ._ Fi on- I•educing 
to 
iL cspaci a lly o vl u s i:.l t ~c ~ o.::.dino s en·t. 
and cont :t·c d:tc·(;ion n ' il'jl topic s o c .. 110:.. 11ong 
udo esc t-nts,. :3o tll.so is t~he sul len l'cfusu 1 to 
com.)l y ·!:15.th h ome :t·egtll·· t :'Lons r"l:l l .. seem. roQsonc,~"Jlc 
nd just t o :.:tdult s · nd ha·ve n ev r een - estioned 
bei'o :.r·e . T .re ls r elief 1 ~ r•uch r e si ·-'l t n co_, rrn J.oy-
inu t hou ;l1. it :may bf) to pcu .... ::.n ts 11cl teLc~.:..ers . '.l. 'rwr> o 
is t he L1 ·.w l:i nd of s L lsfl"'_ct.:_o:n in ·- t that u s r:12l l 
c !1lld gets out of th1·Ja.c' ting a a ..... dul t" I f necu:.t/ vism 
is ~· }">refol'!'ed ad justi·· o toc .. ll.d qu e . _ c· :t l · ' 1. od, i ·-
\Till tend , as i n t he case vf ·i:;h.B thor Pcl j u ,j t iv 
J .. "'C 1 """~l-~ """''"' -<·o p e- .,, ·11'1 IJ .. ''O l·,, -: r• err. ··- t'1..., ·Oil ~ i1. -~ ,·· - a·'ul-'~ <)0'::; n tJ- •. ....._ J- .• \..o \ .,.,. .. J I,.' - w•.., ~.,_ J.. ·--·· - li .4 · ~~- " ...-...l.J tJ '\.A.-
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Lussue l l is over mo 1:e e cpllci "G .nd c :r·l t :t c ~.l of' .. e 
i n 1: i v iduc.l' s p r ob a b l e adj u stment and t echnlq:t· a oi' e-Ldj1. :J t .. e:nt :. 
" •••• It i s Hell h 1o·r -Ghu t men o !.'di:n< -~·ily ail..,ect 
t ' ci .... - b e: uv i o by lnapp_·op r·i '". ··e -~· i t ... , by st~:t."'~ t<ped 
1 eas, and b y ollou v erbal ::>yrn ols . Lo.., t :- o _Jlu d.o 
not lea:r·n . s r;mch f ·o~.n t h ir o ·m exl cn·lcncc cs ·t h ey 
'r -;.o:..•s sco s t o bo ' n :· n 1·tiu in the Pl' cess of 
L tog_•at:·.o • l·J. f'm-1 eonvuntlonal · _n0i t s , s ome ro i l s 
0 e .• neestr" l poJ.i t ico.l-econorJ.ic ' eli ofs , a h . .lJ. IUl of: 
s t. i81"'s t i ·ui on s , a voc· Ult:~ry o cli o _(.,s , Q s:L:1•; l e 
~.Je ·Jansch£ llu.nc: , ~er-;Te _ ost )_) e _J l e t o ti.~. oL. G .l t lai'·' ·tion • . 
'=.;:;'-_e r-u- , ~:::o c., "" to be ~1Tt ·unless s . m st1 ng 
de:.J:lro ex i sts to a.l t e.... an tm= [.:. · :t. .... f· ct e>~,y h··Li i:; or 
tr::~i t, o :.' U11l ~.:. s s th , Cl. , ., o.nds of I:Le ";fO:Pld c . .re ~ o 
i n s l s t e::., t t h-.t one Ci::c n o ~ oscibl y continuo to u se 
h :t s i'o::::'l1lor> a q.u :l:nent , l? ' '"!les8 for so::. ~e othe1 re ·· son. 
G.n inc." ivid · a l J..S p; <:.L.uinoly pli o.'!.,lo _nd opcn-~.1tndod , 
his }Lc:.J·:r:u 11 y 1Jill ~o .... '- i nuo co O-.) l o y i us r0U"'h L •. d 
e::.:dy dov i c s fo ~:· Pl.eet L g t 1 d.onr.~"" <.t[~ o_ l::fo , t; , 3 
·~ _,L.t y-· rr + 8 e·' C •'"' ".• 4:· i"' rqn l• n'- C .-,·.r t· ., ,-w II 
<,.. -'-...l.. . J..b \.l r..~ ~ ~ - voJ.u - - ·J- _ '-,~o-· .· ..~ .... • 
c..r·ont .., ,l 
i n :;q. :..-:Pl en e • 
t h e p· rents l' ''!'LJ' F ... ut' o ..l.·:::.t:r r::.c;uro . In t l os .:; '!:1..·  ::>ti't. t i n g 
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If the parents b.ave been ovor-J.ndulgent, extremel y de:m:mding , 
Jnconsiatent in liheir training , or have been u.nsl>CillJ'ul i n 
handl :i.ng everyda:r situations 1 they l:la.ve don e lit t le to help 
incli-vi dua.l, she ,.dll ad j ust :r·eo.dily ,~:.nd 
def i non the st :,~ble individ•~wl r-..s u. ~,.one vJh o e a n find a 
s;:~ +._'i_ :·'; f nc:·;-.o· ·:•"<y sr)l1•-r·_'1 o "l -::-.o ~ l . ;.s )J· ·r·:)h ] ;.;,··n<> 1'-'·· ·}·h'-' • ., i·, ··.~n • 11e "-'~"0 v '4, v ... '-""v -+. ,., - J. .. ...... • ~~· ........ ~!.,.U ' --- -· V . _ v .J;o v .t '(,;;:...__ . J '{11.,...£. 
~~" ~o •)~<,.b, ~"~ " ~ :I..Cl.· U ~A. .t• ...: ,.. . ..,!.. ~, .i:t l."""' • . 
and 
sot 
solves up by cL itlcis :1.:1g oth ,po:: , to give ~vent i;o t • e:i.P 
j]Dugald J • . .i~rb'lwkle , :Persoru'l13l •.lm•v:i. c es I n i'ti d1or Ed cat;ion , 
AcGrfnv ... Hi ll Bo&t Compt.:tny , Inc., xh~\·J ·:'lork l 9.S ; . p - 126 .. 
g/Robcrt G. Fost;.er and Puul::i.ne :Par~: ~Jilson, :.{o~non After 
0olle_r,;~ q.,. Colu.mbia Univorsity Pres s , Net'l Yo:r•k , 1 9/~.2 , p .. 65 . 
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hostilJ.t:i os and r .esentments . v. n 
It is t h e pur·po s e of this study to see if the1•e s.re 
any s5.gnif:i.cant personal:i:ty charact:er:tstics of colloge 
r esidenoe hal.l stud.onts tha ·c ar)e acceptant of the r·osidenco 
r~!uch has been 1>r. ! tt~en by such author! ties as Arbuc~le, 
hall p:;. ogra.t'11S should provide . Society nets up certain 
standar d·s ·chat they oxr eot collegE: author:l:ties t o maintain 
for their do.ughters . The st't1.d0nt he:uself • especially in 
hor :rreshman yeal"' , t1as little or noth:i.ng to s;:.ly about the 
rules and :t~ogulatlons she v.rill be expected to obey and 
have only vague ideas about 1-ih<:!.t she exp ects from t 1.0 
se:.Fvice e.nd the student governr!tcnt '!.·rill have vary:::_ng 
degrees of importance to l:.~- Gl' ~ It 11l't;ts f'el t tho.t a s·t;udy 
:t;o see h o1:r t h e studont f !3lt about thoil" r~esidenco hall 
progro.m ·Hould b e (;:nlighte~:ling • I:n:pirt.oal ovidonce seems 
to ind.ioate tl1at the s'i>ud.ent 1;rh.o '!ons:tstentJ.y exW.bits 
ot ~ll things presented to ·the.r.a in fu"lY fo n u of' :;t rule o1• 
tests rovcnl e;ny sigtllficant :relr.ttionshi.p be,G.vreen the 
c·~racteriotics? The Head ~cs i dent of uharlesgate Hall 
and t ho .Doan of Homen felt tho.t such a stU'1 Y Nould be 
very '.>JO rt~ H?:":ile . The rosul s from ·the questionnai r e 
v.r0re to bo tui"'ned over t o the s p :d.n g uo r k shop f or the 
}.n~r·pose of r evising , if necessary, t h e C•lr r ent r ul e s t;.nd 
p ract; i c os . 
Limitations of study . The u r iter I'eC.::)gnizos certa in 
l il<l:Lt;;;. ti.ns to this s ·cudy . It is l imited to .. ,ne resi d ence 
hull u ' th 369 colleg e fresb.rntm UOl, en oceu:;;antn . ~'he 
nu:.1b er of r J3_ d cncc h lls is a limi t'".t i on... It i s furt h er 
l:l.mi ·IJed by the abstraot c1t1. a1ity of the facto r b e:tng 
'neasured . T~e .:•e is no one un lv13rs " lly a cc ep ted d.ef i ni tion 
of _)ers n a l :l t~r . If a quality cannot be a cc ep ta ly doflr~ed, 
it crm.not be udequ " tely measured . 01' t h o . e.ny d efini t :~_ .)nS 
1} 
oi' p0rsona l :tty , one by -' llp o::. ... t is o}·w s en i' .,. t :"lis tudy . 
It :ls: 
n:Per·sono-l ity is tho dyn[~.m~_o or _;,aniza t 1on Hi t h ln 
t . 1c :· n cli-,.i:ldu r,_l of' ti:1ose ~ sycl.-0p:-..J sioa l s y s t e , s tha t 
d,.stt:n-rrdne ~1i s un :t 0_ue B.d justments to h i a :.mvironmont . 1' 
~ his d.ef 2.n i tion rcp1~ esen·ts a. .sy thesis of con· e' ·l; orary 
p s y chol f:, ioal usag e and includes not ::m l y r oroly r e ct-• ve 
~da~ tations but a l s o c r eat i ve b ehavior as wel l as p~ssive . 
It nlso b2•ing s out the uni quene ss in terms of adjust.ncnt 
f t h e ind :i.vidual to h is <mvi rortment . 
Due to t .Je abst::u:tct quality b oln g • c asu.r e d , it is 
g Gordon \1. All port, 
pret ~~ t::l. on , Hon:r•y Holt an 
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Ln~::1.por.:slble to establish v ·;tlid cr:Ltor•ia . In lieu of v a lid 
c r :i. tei'ia , ·th e £L 'EHl S of the t..To:r•don ?ersonBl Profile ·1nd the 
Heston Pers:J:nal i'!.d.justment I :rr..ro.:.:..t ·>ry ht.:tve boen utlliz&d . 
r.rho fac t the~ t t r1e pa:t''tic i pation in th:ts stud-y ~ras 
volunt' ry :i.s a lir1ita ticm i n that not all of t;he 369 
students a..nsNered t he questionnaire . 
SwJ.m.o.ry. Tho c-ollor;e fr·eshmo.n t·T-:'>Il1Ctl1 in t.1.e residence 
hall is in a transit·1 on~.l a t m:) s· .. :-~h. ere of a t; _ ulninc environ ... 
:nent . .S .. e has a1.r:lved 1..-.rtth her L:t(dvid.u<tl and f um:i ly 
hop es <..nd . \7!t:u:·s , ~ ers :na.l u.tti t ud. s o.nd i n terests, c..nd 
cul turul .:md. :r•:eligJ..ous o.t t:i.tudes .. :3'1:1.0 is ex·;)cotcd 'Co 
e ou she ret;.cts to t hJ.s nev..- environment i~ v c r y l :H:ely 
to be in t i1e St.czne :mann er t ha t she has p :t"evionsl-;r r:1o·c neH 
sl i:iut'.ticm s . Sh e wi l l ch~.mso her .uat .. ·e:r<Il of bch·-v:· or only 
if' she g ains insight :~nto :1er beh~wior or :lf ·'-h o c:'Lrel.l.ln-
ntnnces. fox·ce 1.e1~ to cht ngo. 
1'he stabl e individual H1.ll f' t n d s lutions to her 
p r>oblfnns . ..:•:.1e u...nstablc or~ :nal r~d.justed i!'1d1vi.dunl Hil l 
: ost likAly cling to t he negative attitudes toward arul t s 
~U:Jd f'I,Uth·.n•i t y 1.-r!-:dch r eve .. l :Lnsecur'i ty an d ina dequacy nd 
tho need to build themselves u .. P . 
p3rsonality characteri st~cs . 
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Thl 3 study is lirrJ.ted b.f t h.e f a ct t h t or-1l y on e 
r es }.(lence . .1.a ll -vrJ.th 369 o c cup ::rnts ua.s stlJ.died , ·.lu. t h e 
lack of valid crite:r·:La on "t1le abstr·a ot quali ty bo:i.r.g 
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Ji. -· evi evJ r)£' li t 0 1"1 t u r c ~n · b!1.e sub ject of' Y·•:: Sidonce 
halls r eveals t !:w fact that; sttldent personol serv l c o s <-S 
such l n An1 .rica t s Collof.:_ · s ' . .:.aS r;, l'O"tffi a e;::·ca t r OHl i n t h e 
last fc1·: decades . It is the ·21u rpo se of :mos t sue ~ pers onnel 
p::•ogn.:u s t o help ttl.e student ·to adju st; to h is n ~~·1 environ -
1:/ 
.Arbuck le · -·~ades t;his mcnt. I- vieH 0f t'-:d.s purpose , 
obs orva t:ton : 
11 The socinlization of the stud -nt t o -~ · :~.e point 
uh r e he i ., a m"d;ur~e ~:::.nd unselfish indi vl· u 1 is one 
of t ho responsibiliti es of an i nst i tution of h~ sher 
le'1rn:'Lns • 11he unive::....,sity re:s ::'. dence :1·11, :m r et an 
tm.y ot ... cr Ut~:J. t :Jn the c~ ~.npus, is t .. ... e pl a co ·:h 0ro ·t hi s 
p r>o coss ~r.JJ..Y b e ·m.tch od and guided so thn t .:n d.ue t in1e 
10 
t~.: e student ~ ·: i.<:-\.v boo• .1e a .mature and :r·es:ponsib l c citizen ." 
v ?) 
quo '..;e s tho p r 0 sld.r.:mt of Colu.m.b l a U'n1v e :vsi ty :i..n nnDt . or 
instanc e: 
aiti h1 to be b0rne in ~1ind tht;'t t t;ho p!•ovision 
of :r-o:ddencc ~:;_t"-lls is a.s essentiLl a pf· rt :: t l10 -~J\)r1~ 
of ;; ~ e u.t!.l Vt::r'si ty u s t~1e ~_, r.,.J -;is:ton for l ib ... ar·:lee, 
lt?,bo r at ,) ries, and cl(.~ s sro , .. ns .. 'l'h e c i:1iof r urposc . i' 
university residenc e he..ll s :'i.s n ot one of ·w usin r· , but 
of Au ... ·~ tion "'nd e .. uca tional influence. t tr 
3/ 
3uch vi ews are f urt her sh~red by ~t _ ozier : 
'::! /' ) b t • 1 ' . ' • ~ ~ • ., ' t ' t • • r • 1 
,.u ho ,or· r·~ · :::q:. r oZJ. O"i' , dous :~.nr~ o.r ..) -uaen s, :•mn•J.. e an uouncJ_ 
on .t:du.c -,.t::. on Studios, ;;>e:r· i c s 6., No. 14, July l JSO, p.2 .. 
u':.'h e ideo. tha t a ll l earning involves emo t ion, 
thc:t one l earns only through p£rtic1.pation of t h e 
to t a l p ersonality, e.nd t .. a t ever:·thing leu.rned 
inf l uences , in t•.:r•n , t;hG J.Bvelop ont of t h o trJ:1ol e 
p er>son, I'ep :Pes ents a vim-I; a conce_ t of e duc tttio:a . 
_t deliner"-tes s hc r p l y t ... o ~·r ste i nvolve i.'lhon the 
tea ch ing oerr i ed on in cours es is c0111;0 l ete ly 
s em~"l.r8.ted fro . tb.e life ·~n:... ch students live tn t .1e 
so;iDl gr·oup s creat~ed by college housi:r!g . n 
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u;·lhetiher ·~Je 1 -lke it or no t , t h e student gets a 
large part of h:L s educ a t:i.on f:;::om the grou.p and f r o!ll 
t t.., o surround::...ngs i n Hhich h.e l i "1/(~ g . If' t her e :ls any 
cone enaus in the educetlonal t b.ou r;ht of ·he J. a s ·t fif ty 
;i"fH-n·s , i · is that t' .e br·oad · n5.ng o .}n CE"}p t oi' educa tion 
includes a ll those exp Bri ences .... - not mer•ely those of 
lecture !. ull s Ol" boo1.:s --;·!hi c h develo;:> the , ind and t h e 
sp i:ei t ol ·. w.n .. n ·· 
'..L'hE; "esldence hall prov ides t he o p1,)o r tU.c"'1.i t y o..nd p l a co 
f · .. n~ t h e f'ol l ovJ:i.ng ed. c ti.tion&l a im as sta ted by G ·.s nidy und y 
1-, .. ozxnan t o be put into practice: 
tt ·-tihen a p opp le a re co .. uut t ed t emocruc y , t l1ey 
tn'e COJ"Llli tt ed to f'a i th in the indivi du a l t.nd h is 
abil:t t :r to J.e t;i.rn hot·r to p l an and ac t \·dt;h others .!. or 
t h o ;::-,oo d of sel f and others . The adult, d edicated 
t o t 1.'le task of' p i'epnr i l' g young ,.t oopl e t o bee . :rLe 
·tdeqv.a.te hum.a....Yl. boln •£ ac~'lieving tho fullnes s f t hei r 
cs.p e. c itiies 1 must a ccept the viml t h <. t e a ch step of 
development :nust b e· one of freeine; t h e indi vi ual to 
stv.nd on his o1·m f eet, freelng h i m to a ct .r:.s a self-
direct ing , s c. l f - l"espect:lng p erson in hi s rcl &t:ton s h i p 
~-Ji t h o t hers . Self- tL">1ders t ;;:.nding, self-acc ep t~a.nce, 
an d seJ.f - :>11.1nar~oment ;n'<:wide b ases fo r U..<"lde ·st a.ncU.ng 
and .':"tcc e p ting ot1:J.OJ.:>s c.nd for• wor.1 ~5.nv.: 1:11 th them as 
rt -
e ctt.lt:tl s • 
If t h e :c·osidenco he.ll pr·ogrtn1 .: s opperc!ced from the 
Gvlldent f:T'Oi-v t h t s of Uptnost in1portnnce . Th e r ole of 
-th e $.(.._ult in the residenee ho.ll i s concer ned Hith Cl'"e.;. tin · 
yo·· 1t r3"'ct') _ p . c ... . p . .:.:.n , . 
such o.n a t n10sp :ter>e . .s: le 111ay or rna:l not b . r es )Oll~}l ble for 
~isc lpl·na . If not , s~o may serve a 3 n c0nsultunt for 
t i:1.o stu ent disci~! lin. ;ry co~n~1i ttce . She ·.n y ::;.lso serve 
"'·S a .:>roup l e .::..dor in h.olp i nc students t o lea rr1 to as sU<1J.a 
r es onsibility in grou.p J.ivin;::- and in gr~up g vm··n .. ent . 
'..) e 'Jill be conc ernc n ot only u J.th hel r :lng the in l.ividuul 
s ocia l cl:lmate :tn Tr.ihich tho r.rt1.1/ ent ,~ an devel o p t Le 
sociRl-self and t h e solf-i dval . 
In t h e t•··o decade:J the:r e b.·· s b en e.n inc "'er~sing 
a rareness on the p&..rt o.f p ersonnel "t--tor1·: e:i."'S ::.hat put!is rl-
Tilent 1s not an effecti ve i-ID.'J of handline.; di.~ci::1 l ine and 
t h<.:!. t more sUDl)l f.;mentar'r ·~ orsonnel 1aetho· s ov .. ~: 1t to be ~ 11 ,, - ~ 
used. Zirbes observes tb., .. t: 
"'ro be z ood., disci )line m.ust be conc er·ned 
1dthhu:r .. an values ; J.t I.U.st fo ster ,orE>.le end 
cul t2. vate s0cial lY.l.pport * It mus t c arry over to 
i mprov e llving . It must no t rely on t_1rc.::.ts Ol" 
fGr· c e , hut :Coster inte.?;r>i ty of pu:··pose, per s onal 
1' e::r_9onsibil i ty , and esJ_.. r·i te de cor:tJ s .. In 1 ts 
con.c e:::·n for cause n and c -·y seouonces :t t ~nust ta.k o 
constr·ucti ve account of human d r·i ves a.nd a s oir , tiona 
of r:· o d .e: 1 :;n:'essu:c·es i-:<.nd t en~L.ons , of' g roup dyn::::.:·:1ic s,. 1' 
S h e further obs erves: 
~Di.:wiplinE> -,~·:. ich r·elien on h :tp lic:U; 
obeclJ.ence puts a premium o:n ::..motionu l i r. ··1c1t :-: ity . 
Jisc ::. _,~ line J.vh ich x•e l i e s on r.-)gement a ti<.)n fen d 
regul a tion and. estPaint :ls not dis cipline f o r 
fr·eednm . 11 
12 
fo r· ~ r ecdomi', AssDc._at-" on .for 
Service Bulletin , No. ?J , p . 32 , 29, 




Williamson is wit~ t~is line of ~cnson-
a. _ •• Essenti1::t l l y a. generalized o.nd I' l g idly consistent 
puni t_ ve attitude ·tm.-rar•d discip l 5.ne b l oc1: s any &ttemi t 
to Hor:<:: out :i.nd.ividual:L~ed soluti ns of' reh:;.bilit~t lon 
t:. :.creb~f a lleviatin tJ __ e causes a."l.d JX·ev enting further 
manife[~tations of undesl···a.b1e effects . u 
fee ls t .1t!. t 8UCh disci~::>line is t!.> I'a:du lly bei ng Poul c ed 
this nevler \ri e1·1 of d:!. c i p l ine is an e,. im of .. UCG.t. on . e · 
She cont inues: 
11
'rhe a1.:!"n o f' ~dt cs.'l; ion in "'' dem•:-> c racy is gradually 
t o r>e; ' lace 8Uport'ici a l, aut cn1r ti. c obodtcmce to uuth-
. t .. ' i '] !"' • .L.' • .. . 1• • .p or::t y 1·n·Gn c () ~").:;.ro . . 3 .:r•or'l h~" 1.1J n:.:.n 9 >::>uc n pr·ogPeBsl· n 0 ..1. 
exp or:tcnce is in line \rli t;h v1h·.t He .:no-vi! o..bout the 
moral dcv e l op::-a.: .nt of chi l dren . n 
In vie -1 of t he al:r·eo.' y mentioned oduca.tion.~-1 u:r:1 a"'ld 
opportu.n.lty that the residence ·all provides , ,:;; roup-leader-
ship functions Hell in cmch clima te . Ii' lt is t;rou.p-
centered 1e~lde1'Sb.:Lp , t h e adul t in ,. he residence hal l 1--1ill 
have long r e..nge ,goals l.'at~her th.a.n i ;n:.uodie.te ones . Jhe 
Hill see :1.er ftmction a s or:.e oJ."' helpin,3 tho group ·Hork 
::;v..t its m-m l')r blems e.nd Rd j ust . onts . :.:.he will have t1.>10 
u:ttL.ato f[.OSls ; one :i.s the ~.i. lti:.ate development of' the 
g roup 1 s indep ende:nce and self- responsibility , <?.nd the 
31 
Ot her '~s 11 r"-' l e~;.o:::e o. f.' t .le -~·, .. o,p 'R ··'~o+:e·nt ; 1 C" P•"' c'i·1-J"es 11 
_ ..,_. ~ - - -:::. - ~- " .t· ""' .. - ~..... ..... u .. -'~'- _ v . , • 
3/i.:!, ... ~:-1 H. ~ o ~;ers, _9ligp - Centered 'i'.1 wro.py, :~ou ·:;i1ton F1.f.t"l.in 
Gom,;,ntny, !3oston, 1951, :p . 337 . 
13 
selves to use· i.n 1·m1..,klng 1-d th s l~udot!ts to d~7velop ,sood 
Htudent gf)V O:r-nment.. It ir:l reco;:-p.1.ized t~hat 0.ny S'.)c·1 el;y 
and a.ny rnrticul~r ~:r'oup in society .r;1ust havo so:ro.e i'orrn. 
of ~ove~ruaent, control, direct:on end disci~line . In 
·the 1" ~;::rl.dence hall s:t tuation, conhr ol by ;neans of coop-
Y 
or.:1 t i on tn.:~oue:;h I.U1<ler~.J"l.i (:.nd:in& is fL up:ht . 3 ti• .;;..ng v :L l JS 
~~ ~J~he aim :ls indiv:Ld:1.-ml solf-gove:r·nmont, self-
control, self - direction , self-ill.Gcip line,; e...11.d a 
;.; c .c· sonnl sense of res·o·::mc-ibi lity. T'1o nur-oose of 
·a t.udcnt cooperat l on itl go.vorn:c.1ent is no~b t ·~ mc:.ke 
'l .!: .(l ' <' ~ ,o • .-, f' r ,, 4• 0 ,... . 1--, ,_., « !1 ( .• r, . L; ~ <:! • f. ' .... '1 <:< 1 ~ . 
• .L .td e~•.S.!.I3.J.. •. 0:.: ,·,:.;.C .. . e , . ..:,, J •. d ''"1.! ..... > C-::, ·.;,0 COu.TI.;, C _QJ: 
O l' heud l 7 (:.s:i.dent -) 1'but; to develou in stu ·i.cnts 'the 
-:-tun 11 fi C\l t; ·!'ons r-1en t '1 oPed 1 n the ;)·:·'eced·i n~'" s P1ft enc e · 't ·.. ~- -. -· g;- - .. , .. -. . ....,. l' .. ·' - ·~o ' _, ·- -- ' " 
.:-;. rtuckle f~els th~::ct pr-::>bably no p l a ce on ·CD.::1pU~3 is 
h..~'l e:t'e ,, r'Gt\t er need i'or pro.t'os sL;1~o.1 cotms oling services 
th.an in the rcsldonc e hall~ i,_ s H .r.\S b_;ought out in the 
tens:lon~~ and e.nxioties Q It is of gr'eat h el_p to the 
student :i.f there is a p erson Hi th under•sbmdlng tl1e2: ·e 
either ·t.o cou.l'lsol he· or to rei'el" hor to the proper p l ac e 
fo r ~:1.elp . It is very important that t b.o adult in the 
rGsidence hull creat a Hf:\.1"1-:J. pel"~;J.is si ve a't~nosph.ere in 
Hhich the s·tudout Hill feo l free to eli a cuss her p:cobleii1S •. 
glop . cit . 
lS 
~ e clim~te is ou ch t hat situa tions a~eat !~g tans~ons 
It i 3 Of t ~le TO.!TJ.O S t 
t:_1[.ii1 
&otivitiea ctat ~re h eterogenous i n nature. 
Pai~iciput ion in thone t yies 0r activities 
in ti:e use •)f soci.:l.l sh:i lls. 
If th.e adult :ls ·to i'uncU.on adequat c~ly t r) ~.no ·et · 11 
the demcnds just dio c 1ssed, 
ba~av ior cha~acteristi c s assoc~ated wit~ v arying dogrePs 
y Jo ,m V.,. Gilmol'e , ·';::.pc·'ii' 1 e Behavior" 'u1J.a:r-act _;!·i. ~.tic f' 
";, ssot~ iat ,J. · :t t l."l V""'r>;)ring .0c- . B(::lS r-.;: l';mo ion~:l ii.dJ st·nlntu, 
Un.pul:lisbed ·ivo:x>l{ glv en in l' l'incipl e s o f .f' ;ycho i:tagn";si s 9 
t oston t.!niversity , :L0.s t on;; Hass. 1 9::;:) .. 
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of e .nt l on&l 0...d.]ust; l ~-·nt Q .:Ie feels th.t.t behavior chu. r::.t.cter-
lstl ,s at all levels t'..re ·: m n ~~cijus tmen-t c ·m .t·'.nu il~ 
Cu rrent theory \l!ould indicate that t h e bobl:l.vior cl. r::: r a.cter-
::.s t:i. cs ~r· o c ss .. , elated -v.ri th e r:.rly c h ild,:lOod f a:~1ily and 
envi :c'"JTI.l1P.nt;;~l in..: luen ces . 
zi ves suppor·t to a :r·oug;h cla ssif:tc c::ttion of t;_lis l·:ind and 
to t .. o causes associated -rli th degrees of rejection n d 
ll 
accer tance 5.n infan c y and ct; rly ch:i. ldhood . " 'l1h se 
cl2.ssificabi-:1ns Include: i.. ~ .. e O) timum l evel of g::.."oHtl1 , 
.. _a stery , v·· c111D.t Jon, nE:ed to protect, su Jrn.i ss:i. .Jn , 'md 
t h e se l evel s ma;:r s :.-;OH u.r. in GJ:1.other le rel )f t ~·w continuum. 
The peo .. · le e.x:p:t'essir~g berl::.tv lor c . aro.cte:'istlcs o.f the 
'l'he ir action and con verso.t;l)n is cJnc~eote, c ~.) c.iso, ,. d 
s~1.o1...r much aJ:'foct -~:.nd :·::ave a selfl ·.:ssness a.bou.t t heir• 
r·
1Lt ey hs.v 3 hi.~~h anxiety tolerance. . ·r h clr voc ~:...ti nul a nd 
be c.,. eu.tive in both ·~vork c:.nd l10bbi ·: s . .iJ_ s a grou t::1ey are 
as the !: .!. rst grr)U _ _) o ~- ~' ' "' l:5.f.fc::: 'ence sr'l oNs v.p pr:Ln" ·1ly :tn 
1}op. c:tta 
1'( 
t he fact t '1r t tb.ey ·mrl-: ut t h mo:r,e effort nnd "'nx1.oty. 
T' · d · ' . , "ct I -~·v ,.,hne l· ~- . _ot.J' ..... ~,,-_ .1-," on c.. ey ten ·co oe over· ·c;~y 11ore "'1_sg · c~>.:::. :r. e .. ~ ·· _ ~ '- ... _ 
'l 1h o e fo.llin into the v~~,ci l f:. t:ln[! e l:.:;. ss:i. .. · i c r.ti on j_s 
one of d oubt and i'luca ti n .. 'l.'i1.ey lack clearness o.nd 
iefini ·t~ er.~es~3 &nd are incli:!:'wd to qu~l:i.:C y ; ;:;hey a re ' ·· lso 
:tncllned to ·~ E, e.b . tnt c t nd v .... g·w . ·:r:_ey do not ~ave lone 
· an::·e r.•oals and ar·e :i.ndecifli ve . 'f l: e"'y tend t o h ' Ve VDc<.-:. tio_ ··.1 
... .::. 
·:h. lee : rob l ··,_,.s ., ~nhey fear tho ~. r i.1.·JB t ility and l'~v e 
dLf'lcul t y in ox p r ·E: Ssinr: tllcl :r.~ true ··eel in::-; s ~ .ero ra·tin-
--tion may be evi d ent in the ir boh· ·vior ,. 'f ho:v 1se on ial 
and rep ress:l::m to a t:·;re.::.ter degr·ee tho.n p eop le of t h e 
a lready ment ioned cla sn i f: c u t i ons . 
·r _e p op l e c l assii'i od as s. "need to protec t n :nay 
b0h c.vo by t t a.clctng o ·;i thdl .. mvin.: or H co.nbirwti n f' 
both . For the 1 ost .pwrt '~oy use oass:ve resistenc o ~ a 
n aCtuek. r.l'h " 1 t ' - . . . ,, . .ey 1 ay man ..... _ u. a. e ·sne ~ l. l:i a 2.0n l.D sue 1 
feel " :~uilt;y- • Jc..s i c2.lly Gt1.N!C ~i CO ) lt:l u..:..·c 1J ry · nxi ,us .. 
re l t.: · .. i )!lS ~ In thi s c..:r.'e t r oy t ·3nd t. ... o~·-lin -~ e " It -· s 
d .:fficu lt i'Jr t 1 om to o.r.lpa '- ":;..:i.z ~ 'l'!1.c t ·nd to be 
be,. f'.v:i..oJ:• :...s often l !:.boled. irr.Lm- ture .. 
t h ey moy b e s r rc~ .::1t i c u:::;.d ( Ui -~ ' to ::::.rgue sed dof'end their 
p o31.t :!.on . 
·. h.0y . .t .,e vo~C'Y dep cndc: t and 
O.Pe sen si tivo . 
J!ass j_ vi ty . be inc~ ;] :t ci.·: .. 
s: a l s .1re u.nreel j_ tic " 
ext1·0:. oly p llsD:I.v J. 'l'h oy tend to d euy t~~~ e ir Y)dy or a 
pcu •t of j_ t . '11h ey tlf..t:J h<:tVO 1allu.c·· natlonn rmd 1olus l ons 
about r 3Ul .:. 'cy . 
t:~.nxious . y 
Al l p o r t describes in 1 1.1 ) h t h e sa, e 
t er-~•w as GiL_o :·e doo..;; in r~is description. of -t l1 · :J.nd~- v iduf 1 
sign:L. icant 1-:'eut~..., ~s of the ea.2:'l;r natt1re incJ.iv:l.dua.l is 
deeply re1i ~; i.ou:.> . ?b.o inuture )O:t'SOI''.a li 't-;y :rill ,give ·luo 
ro8pect t o t ho codes of societ y, act in zood t aste, and 
Dut tni~ ~Lture be~avior than 
Gonf o:r·:ni t; y 
f'or tho s .si~ e o:f c onform:U:;y is of no c,reut :!.t'lportuncc to 
t }:em. 'fJ:H.d:r.~ n on - cvn.form:L ty m.ay ·ce.lce fonn in crentivones s 
:Ln the ir Hoi'lc and in orig :t n~.:;.li ty of' ·!;houg i.1.t" 
a de:m.o crro.ey ~ 'l'hese }:Jel'son ~.li ty ,hvracteri :Jt:i.c"' 7nc1udo 
such individuals. 
1
'f ... ccoJ ·d:1.ng to the S')cia.l- fl.n :.;doty l.1J' .i.)othcsis 
c'0_ ocr-at5_ c .l : :;:'t.--l.cter d &v ·lop s oa l y in t; LoS•3 Hho 
es te '\':11. t~~.omsel ves e ."lou;,:;h to c::d; o c.:r1 o i_:..-::_eps . " 
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In. t h0 s:'...r.:1.>3 pu blica.tion , he ' .• ~:·.d previously s ,; r:.i::; ed : 
ll;p• n ~""'nC ,....n <~-•1 Oll -'l Cl :~l-J. , t Y•e..-.Sr)nP l i t ·\r f -t 1 ' - 8 ~. S 
.... _.Lv · · ~ ·' _,~ ... Lt ... \.. .J..O tJ t!:L :; J .l. . . '-'- --- .J ....... _ 
(J fter.. £l J.~r::.:7.:l!..lr0 !')t~ b[M:J ic cl1~ C:tc+;or f :J r~nt::.ti r r! , ar1cl 
·t ~1.:, t; de.f'c:.. c tlve Ch!;U·aot o:r is a f ·m t:lon of 5.n.tor-
.. e~cs 1.:.1 ni tu::~ t,ic>T13 ir1 .,i~~i'~~1 lo-. .r estj_~. " ~tcs ·::f· ·tj~~e 
C!e, 1~' · ~ ~, .,. ·,-.;";>-_. ,.., .~ -'-+-"' ·" to -4-"'V""- ] ')·-·) '1 '171 ., .!! ,... 11 il~,~..-..,"·'· r·1-=·· . -..~.· s ~ ;) .L. . (..-.J;. v 2.,-· ~_, .J. ... •-~L V u v' ... A '-.4 v '<J' .· " .o..: $ to • • 41· ·~ ... J... ~;;) ... ~I ;_J ._. \J _:_.:., ._ ... 
emn! " t~.s ·'. z e s :che r o int t:.1. ~ t t ..:1e ,·_Gir~lua ~ :ton oi' t_le 
sell' i s in t e:r•ms o the evalur;tic n s of other· oe::sons . 
f' r~ c~:n l ·· '.·r f3fJ if .. - es··-;::.:l.:·lt.E:S co1·~e a 1:-_ost; cJl~ d ;;i .. cr·: :~ ~ . .-v-n 
r·c a ction s running the g am t from :..opeless 
...,"'C " "' '"' to ""'"' ct·' ,. "' '~' ' o ·n·-- · · ·t ·i f' l"~ r:J ( nrc. r)·'-~" " - -· L~ .. .t J.C\ o~ . ..;. !..;........ .;..,)J..i.  . ... ... J.t.c... .. .; . . ,J - ..:> ·~-- ... l U·.-~ vJ.. 
~ 0 to v dev~ cna) " 1,...•. • • ,J ... ...... , ... o v 
In another o l ace he ~ays : 
acau.:!. 
compon-· 
! ' '~l'hc o.. ccentu~:"i;:i. on o f p o>·re: · , ·ve Luve m gee s 'G od, 
is oo~·::!.[.:onsr\ t icn D. £.-~&ins t es t i raa t r.. s ()·"' -c:: ·.' e ::>e li~ t:.s 
Hoc:i.:, c ontem__;t:iL J.o, :lm,to1· ~1l, u..nlov cc' . l"' e:::'SA1E.li 'Ci- s 
f it 'to par ticipD:ce ln tlte (:i e:::nocnlt;:i.zc.:t3.on oi' society 
1aust l o v G the~"'ls lv s enoue;h t o 1 c.r,r e <::1- ll ~ 1-'ro e;.:c:ssivo 
--eJllDcPn ;;::;,z .:::~ ti... .. n de~p erds upon f'i:n ~.1ng t:..!.c H t?.;)is o:f 
deulins -;-rJ. th children Fhi ch. ao ~ in fac t, ,.i d :n the 
i'O):··l~lE.tiOj_ .:. of• cle:'!l1:J Cl~Gt :._ c 01: C.l~CLCt~(~-· t<·~ i.~.r_ si :i :t t d\):.:1()-
c.rat ~:. c n ersn ecti.ves X'J.d f~)ster ~;·le ..... c ql'Lisit5.on of' 
~ r.'l. ''" ·pr.t. -•,,.. ~"--~ -J l q . :J -. ' CL ,; ,.~o C- . -. "' l •. , .._. .... . ., • _1. 
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n~~y ~~sos of pcroon~li tJ nnd +h . interralateililcsa of 
?? 
·-'-
p rocedttre . .t s ~cw. s brou Ght out; :tn i.Jha_ t; or 
·this s cuciy v-.ras c ._ rr:l e d. out by . e ·ms of a -.l.uostiom~aire 
Dos t ·')n Uni versity, the Go ·don I'erson a l i? r ofile un d t h e 
:-:res ton Porr.;onal I n vento: y " 
'l'h::!..s 
five blot:\: s f _ om the Boston Un ~.v c:-· sity c.:; m;_)us __ n t.. very 
busy s oc tion of t ·1o city. ": ,.e fii's t :floox• is t E3.;:en 
a Li ·t; ch .;;n~::rcte for small g:r·oup s of studc!}:ts , tHo rcc:r· u~ttion 
rooms, !.tnd the main l obby . One stt..fi' r.l!:lmb er l i ves on t e 
250 people a t a t ime " 
co~~lp l et; .e la.tL.D cll")Y ft.tell:t ties i 21 t tte l)u.s.e:·--1.ertt •. 
All f l oors b eg i nnin g with the second f l ooD are f o r 
rooms . 
tPip1c l'OOrrlS Oll B c:_ f loor • '1' :.10 X'OOlns are grottp cu 5.1Ti.:i o ~' 
·f •H:: popul t tion of' e..<1 c h H..I'ea _a 1ges 
.from if t een t c) t;uen -;:,y girls 8 
f ol1o ·m 1 
c :)U.."1Sul ors. 
·ro s t:,:'Gil, ''thc:;n t !.·G objcct:tvt3S t)f~ t . f'l eotms ~: l .L ~ or 
r o fu ! !.. l i·c.:·) te G.,.l (; a. ~:.t j 1.1s t:~aen t O l.-. r·osid~:;nts :n her 
1. Pa rticipnt e tn the tl'Dd.nlt:tg of f loor CH)ll!lse l o rs. 
2 . Di scuss H:t th t ':·te f l oor coltr1S~:)lo1., S individu a l or 
") "'\ L.J 
I'S • 
area problem$ • 
Lt-• Ald 5.n t h e admi ni str ation und int o:r,pr-e -tat i on of 
~ a r l esgate Ha ll sta ndar d s . 
5. l' :crt i c i p &"t i on tn t h e devolopiaent. f t h e so c l · 1 
func t 1.ons a nd otb.er do . . i t o1.,y o b j e c t:i. ves . 
6 .. i~ ttend ~~ rea m.eotlng "' of t i::.o f loor couns e l ors i n 
h e l" u ing . 
7 . I':e ep m a cti v .: ty ca:rd of each g i rl i n h e r tv~l ng . 
t,i ve t he sl:i.p s cf t ho s o l·f~lo i-:!.D.VG off ende d t o the 
1 e: o r ted by t _le .!.loor eow.J.se l o r s . 
10 . Act us consul tant f or Eny ar0a p ~blem ~rl~~ ch a 
f l o or c o t.t.n :H.llor i s m1.abl G t o s olve . 
·r he f l oo x· colL."lselo~· l1as chr:. r g e o i e ac.1. student a1 Ga .. 
Sh e is cb.osen t 'n e p :r·oced1.nt; y e G..!' by t h o He~' d ~. osidoLt , t h e 
g .t:t:.dua ;; c com selors, and t a e f loor eounselors . Hor 
ob j e c tives a r e a s f o l l ows : 
1~ To h:no H e a c h >; h ·l llvin~ in ·1 ''r a :r· ~~ . as an :tndividu al. 
3 . 'i1o gu i de her n t _ .. e Vh .t ious soc1L l ·~nd a c 2.demi c 
pursuits . 
4. To facilitate _le r> adjustm0n·i:; to group liv:i.n.z . 
r) . 'J:o keep objectives a n d ho l f'ul infO I'.: llD. t :~on on 
each ~:>irl, using a p rop&l'€Hl ev· l.'LH.1. "Gion for>m ., 
6 . 1'o interpret and uphold Hi t h the S t : .. Af':f "r:..d t h e 
5 tu.dent Gove:r'mnent tb.o promot ion of Gh.::rlesgnte 
Her r Gs;onsibilities consist ?ri mQrily of t h e f ollowing : 
1 . dchedule an d plvn area moetJ n g s . 
2 . .01 .. s0us s on individual or t; l·oup basis probl e:.ns 
3~ Organize t:..n d su.p ervize t he a rc.a 'tmctJons Hhi ch 
Lt.~ Coorcl:i.nt?,te 1-ri "i:;h t.~. e .. e~nb..;;r s in t l1e ar-ea t!.-le 
best poss ibl e system to }: r on1ote conside:J:>~.i. te ~nd 
coope r ative living . 
S c~. f3en all infre .. ct1.ons on Chn r·l o~> ~ut e Hall f·olicies 
and r egl1la. te them ·:t ceol:-ding ·co Ju:diclal Bo !i.rd 
p o l .v) :i. os . 
6 . Inf ,) r t he G:n d.1.u~te Cou..":l s e l or of t h e n Pt u_·e of 
acti on 'tr .. lr en- f'0r ,.u1Y i!lfr-uc t i n •Y < r o::::icLnt in 
_ 7 . ,'orl·~ clo sely Hl Jch lil:le :'J t ua.ent Govexnm .. ,:nt .i ... ~' ett 
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s chool t hat she · t tended Q It 1 - s :rnade up of thirty- six 
student l,,;ps :.:e que s ted to ,.,nch'cle the i:J'O d or phi' se t .,la 't 
: to s t nearl y exprr:'l ss ed ' .e:P fecl tnc~ s.. "'uch W<)X'ds e.s n ecessary, 
descriptive vrords of a s · milar value as ~,;as )pro·):·io.t; c . 
·r i.1e most a c cep t ant v a lue \L s as~igned IE:. nurner· lca l v a lui: tion 
of :::.. I 2 , t he next numer:tcal value 1ra s a I l, t ~ e t.1·.rd 
u a1·1e '1-f:?..S .. , 0 8 t h e faurth nu•ner:i. c o. l ~r a::...ue of' n - 1 , ~md 
t•:.e 1 .s 3lgned a - 2 . 
'r ~1e st:it~tem<:m ts fi'om 1 to and includinP; 1 ;. eo1:1cerned 
t ne r ul os .nd r0gul ~ tions of the h~ll -nd the student 
soci....l pro ~;:;ram.. '.l: i.i.ese st ··· cene~lt;s l:;erc D•") t l5_rni ted to 
t '· e • .. ctiv:l.t:tes ")f t h e r·es· dent i.w.ll but :!.n cludfJ the 
indiv::.n.ual school a cti vi tl e g rc~;.d a ll-uni vc-,re ;_ t y ucti v-
ities . It \-J"~ls fe l t t 1.18.t 'thi s 'L·J0U.l d glve < 1 ett :r p ic ·uro 
o.f t; :·1e all- over s ocia l activity of t he 3i le o ..1.'h e 27th 
state .. ont a s li:ed ab ut the s tuU.ents 1 o e l :i.nt>·s a out hen .. 
t' ,...ou ~,h 32 'ti8l''6 in l'egar d to t ' ... ei r feelings r·bout G-'OUp 
11 v i n g .s.nd t ts eff'ect u on the111.. · h e .33x•d st · temcnt 
asked t h e;n t o evalu o.te t~:1e com .• u.n.ieation systo il . ..>to.tc-
:nent s 34 c-Jld 3.5 c ~ncerned their ..:·elat · ons hip >·.ri th. th.eiP 
29 
gradu . te co llselol" E.md thelr floor• c .~u..nselo i"· ~ T. e 3 th 
stat e: ent s~L31 their o >i-_lon of ·:he .:L: . .frerence · etween 
J)es cr:!.--;.Yti n of gr.) :p ~ There v-rere 369 f~:· es ~"'1"lan 
l-Ie .• ·e t hreo _ ...uce. repros ente -. , c ucas:!.un ll mongolL:n, and 
Of ·l- '-! e '7"J'' OU p 6"v" 8("< '·.re··'-" J ,.-.rr ··L C1h V •- t:.)· . ' • 1 '-'" \"# • .._, ,.., · ~ ..:J_ ..., , 
Frote s·t mt ::::ects, 16 .l~b wer e Ca tholic, e.:nd 1 .. 1 /' st:;ted no 
a f'il iati)n. Of t h ese students , 31 .. 5'.~ c .. m.e fr:o~ rl tile ·New 
car. e fro 
Gon e ctlcut, nd 11 .. 9:~ c· .. , e .fr· n Ne-....r J e rsey, u.n "tl.1e 
re:·:ln.ln:·_ ~"~ c L 10 fr-:>n other s t ate s in t' c United 0tc. tes. 
C .. apt er I, t 1-:.e a:t' eas of' Ghe Gor·don Perso .-al :Pro:ile nd . 
tLe ~!e ston I erson• 1 --djustnent Invent ... ,ry uere utr i zed. in 
sc~n·es :!n h .. c,;e ~ y•eas: seen lor...cy ~ l"csponei _li ty , e .:1: tiona l 
st oi l i ty, sociability, n~"d iS. tTtul s c o1.~e. '1'!1. ~. J ~eston 
P0I"Sonal "djustm::;n"t Inventory g.i..< - s s c ores in t e fol lovJl ng 
a.;e ~s: as c on -er~cy, sociability, u,not.i n ' 1 stabil i ty, 
Of t h.o 369 stude:'lts 11 206 ansv.rered t h e uont:tr~r ·u.:~ire . 
1• SCOl.,.OS :. ang ed r J_ r.)!ll a Lt .: to a J. r{ • I t "H2.S i' · lt .• 0 
-- -
t .~at for a '"~"l!:) l-1 np· t-ol l .... - -- ~;, purpo s es fifty students u i t '). the "h -1 u . .;.. hest 
scor-es a..11.d fi.fty ..-:tth the louest sco2:'es uould be selected 
:for' f'ur·t h er· t.esting .. By using this nu:Jtbex· on the ex-i:iN'nnes 
of tne score .rc-:.:'lge, tJ.1e cut off point for t 'H:: acco~ t :nt 
·grcup 1-1~s l 30 · t-:~nd t;he cut off point; for ·iJ':1e lesf.i accep_tant 
g:r'oil.p t-n'!.s a I L~.. 'll'r:rus the accep tant gi·oup hud a. Pta:r t;e. 
f'~'mn a I 30 to G i 43 1' 'l'L.e loss accop t t:.:.l'lt gl'·JUp hB.d a 
range fpom a I 11-t- to a - 17-. .Of t h e fifty students ui th 
the h:i. - ·~· 1est sco ::_·,os, 31 stllden.ts accepted the req"L·est rnd 
30 
tOO~L t 10 t ests., 0:f the fifty St dent~ ·-rith '(;he 1 0\·iOSt 
scu:··e:::, 37 students accepted the r ·equest f~ c1 took the ·tests " 
if!'le q_Ut"J Stiol1naire w s a~>uiniste:;."ed on tw-o occa :: 'oion s 
in .:; h e dining room ,. Han;y- ot the tos·ts ~mre a lso ~~drrlin.:'LstGred 
in this r omn.. EoHever 11 a f'et.: of the s tu ents could not 
t Eke the t (3S ts a-t tb.e time th&1.t. the ·tri ter 1-Jas able to 
?neet ll' th them. so they tool{ the -tests indep endently o.nd 
af"ter co."'(,I~P oti n g t !J.e u returned th.e:m to tho Hrite::' ,. It is 
possible -thrct t:_~s may hc:ve made s ryme dJf'f'e:rence in t llelr 
ri3sponse to t_~e ques t i·ns and statements on t hese t ·Ho tes·bs .. 
'I'he 2.., ~·sult~s of the questionnt::til"'e 1-mPe -tu ·ned over to 
thn student 'il'lo:d:.s 'J.op .. As a r·os·ult oi' this in:f'i .:·mat :ton a 
:te-r.·r c :·u.mgos l·Iore mude.. 11h o HoGL.end h:::n.trs for Freshma..¥1 md 
''ophonor·es ltlere oxten.ded., 11~1:e number of' 1 to por·1niss:tons 
p er class \.·ms i n c l'ensed .. The denol"it system o:n r >orn 
inspection HG.s deleted. Th o lv:mrs for c ~1e ck:!.ng in tha 
da-y·boolc were extended,. I'he students t·re!'e gr·rmted 
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peJ?lY!lssion t o 1vet•.1" sla.eks t:ind bermuda shor·ts on hol idays 
c.s vrell a s Satu:t'days . It -vrns also decided 'Ghe.t t1,io s tudont;s 
s hould t nh:e '~he rcsponsibili ty for' tde Hee~.:ly g roup 'is-
cussions,. fllhey ".re t o select t;he topic t~l1C:l ·l; r k e tt~. e 
necess.,.ry steps for self?eting the spe:ak:ers . 
':C~'1.e group v.ri tb. the h it:;hest 
~:> cor•o s t:.t s ~{:Yte;.-mined by the quest:lon nui r· e J. s d es :tgnc::;. tod as 
'.J.~-· "' -l~: ;. ,.e t ·11c> '"'"'OU'·J'"' ; "' -~ "'· <·· i •'l'r l"' 1- e<l ,-,.·~·.-), l') 11 ,-.n v ~ if. I_"..J ..L _ -~.t. U ..:... .,. .), u .._,., ~ - {:y• C ... u c,1 ..., .._ .., 1 -v ~ 
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of tho studen.tis of 
f ·:t:nd c.nd UJ:l.-
stu.lcmts o:t' gr.)UlJ I J:.. It 
i' .~nd this t · ter<1cn t •il ler-> tion nble. 
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P. r. 11 ---~~r ' 7 't ·d 19 ..,_,. 6 !1.5"; D • L/) t O .. 1._,_/i:l <I __)/~ :6 '+ I 
B 2° Tv ?? . O"'! 3c; ,l ~r,b ·~ "·' -·~ ,; • i'() .._, • f{J 
G 2 old l~6 .. 6L~!~ 2? t:: ')cr.:' -'"); :··,~ : 1 - . ;.q.,-<> -..> . :;.>r.-/:> t:-1!.. • \.IS ; .:> 
find ·th is sta 2. embnt q_ueo t :i.onablo, u:r:n·easoru:ble, or un-
ncc esst:-.l-'Y. ?..s c mtlpil:r>ed t o 2S 9 75;::b of tho students of grou.p 
m.l.i j.ber of ::n ecl1:d l e.te p cr'Dlissions p er c:las s ls: 11 
Uoc .... .n:oason- ~;,ies'tion- Unreason- Unnec-
GrouD essn.r;r ~lblp 
- aoJ-.o able Ot1S8.r'.'{ 
A -~ 1, r::_, ,ri' 61. 281~ ?. l 9q:;/ Q • Lf-/1'' 
t lj'"~ ;; . . .~/;) 1 D en' 10 .. 8;~ B L!~O • ... >a ':'10 ?"' c../ ~ ;OJ u .. )tf) 
.-. 2 OiJ Cb L~9 .. 98)~ ... () J•"} 10 ':..'9·:': 5 8 ''. v . /-... , JO ,. u? ;a & '·· 10 • Q • ,:)>o 
59 . tt$S of the 8tud~mts. of group nen th,..,_t i':lnd it queGtionable, 
unre J:!!.s onnble, or nnecessary .. 
'1!,\BLB IV 
slgnod :::::;er::1:tssion f:p<::)m yov.:r p~!.rents in ree;ard to ovornlghts 
( Table C•)ncJ.uded next page) 
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It is noted t;:J.e: t of 
of the :Jtudents of 
t J:ut firld this s-to.tonwnt -c!_Ucf':ttonablo or unro::-. sorw.ble ,. 
stundar<:: ization of' procedure :f-":n" fe.llure to sir,n out 3 to 
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Onl y 2 . 77~ of the students or 
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Of t~l1. e 
n:eu 't quos t:lonable Ol"' lll1:t'oason:::;.ble. 
This i s bhe onl y s tat ement tht;':'\.'b e:eou.p 
is t;h e procedu:r•e o:f tu.J:·:n.ing her naNe :ln t o t ::1o Student; 
Government As soc:i.?.'-tlon? n 
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o cce .. s :1/)ll!'l.ly, ,gc l do:m_, 
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71 . 2:,~ of tho students o_ ·:-~roup n3u seldom ')!" never "' tt en r .... ~d 
t hi s funot :L on in c o:npar:ts ~)n to 1.; .1, 9 .2;~ of t Le ctudonts of' 
th~ t sel dom or novo~ ntten· oa t i d s fun ction . 
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were ~ninter~sting or a ~sste of time . 
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Figure I. :tJiean Score of Students in each Group to 
eac h S t atement in Questionnaire. 
Ea c h s quare r epresents .02 of a p oint. 
- --Represents group 11 A11 
Hep re s en ts g r oup 11 B 11 
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~Io ;;;~t de;::; ~.:r'uble des~ rnb1e qu.estionabl6 undesi.r•u.ble m.ost tmdesil"~~ble 
32 .. J)O yo·n .f eel tha~G g:r'oup living hEtS prom)tod you. to ovaluu.te or e.xc.?:r.dnt:-
W wou:r poPs ·)naJ. and fa~nily 1:'e1igious practices nnd soch;.l u tti tudes and 
qlJ.ite a bit some very little not at all. 
33 <1 :Jo you feel that the co~mmni ca tio:n system forLeep5.n g you ini' or-:ned. 1 s: 
ef'fective adequute poor ineffective 
3L~ .. Do ~rau feel that uhen you had occasion to tall~ ~ji t h your couns t.:: lor 
\ier:y- ·und.ers"tLlndlng Understanding IIelpful llot undo:estanuint; 
?.r.;. Jo 'f"1U fec:~l that H~"len yrn1 had occasi'>l'l to tullt u::. th ymr co msclor 
' ·· - , ·r) \1 j _ )Q __ 
\f Gry- 1xodn·::.~ tnnd"ing Undo:c' S t unding =r e lD.ful Uot undeJ:'Stt;. ··ding 
36 u r-1a1 3 l 'esldents a.re v.sua11y exom~!t fror~. rulos )ortain:~nc to Lt0urs, 
this ~iffPrence !s: 
Q.ues t:!.o::"l:.cble Dne;.;essc..ry 
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